Thank you for your interest in Stringsaloud String Quartet.
Please find our general info pack below, I hope you find this information useful,
please do not hesitate to contact me if you need further information or queries.

For the latest news, new music and info visit our website at:

www.stringsaloudquartet.co.uk
Please check our Facebook page below for
any future performances/wedding fayre exhibitions
http://www.facebook.com/stringsaloudquartetsuk

Book now for
2013/2014/2015
to avoid disappointment

............................
Remember Stringsaloud
can arrange music* for your special
day if it isn't already included in our list!

fees
2013 rates 1-3 hours
£540.00 Music for Guests Arriving & Ceremonial Music
In addition to this for only £100.00
Stringsaloud will continue to play at your Champagne Reception
(maximum time 3 hours in attendance at your event).
£140.00 is charged for each additional hour or part thereof.

online bookings
£520.00 Music for Guests Arriving & Ceremonial Music
In addition to this for only £100.00
Stringsaloud will continue to play at your Champagne Reception
(maximum time 3 hours in attendance at your event).
£140.00 is charged for each additional hour or part thereof.
*£50.00 per song/piece for any new musical arrangements commissioned outwith
the present repertoire list. Please discuss your requirements with Mairi as most
songs work but there are exceptions.

how to confirm your booking
by £50.00 non-refundable deposit this deposit is deducted from your final balance due
1 month prior to your event.

electronically
email your contract to stringsaloud@hotmail.co.uk and pay your deposit using
Paypal or by card through our website.

bank transfer
by request (please email me to discuss)

mail
return your contract to the address below with a non- refundable deposit of £50.00
(all cheques payable to Stringsaloud)
We believe in running a paperless business - confirmations of bookings are via email and it is your
decision whether to print this for your records.

services
weddings - ceremonies - champagne receptions - dinner music music programming
corporate events - receptions - product launches - private parties
arranging music - pop - jazz - contemporary - Scottish Traditional
contract
download from the website

terms & conditions
download from the website

repertoire list
on our website
*Please note that Stringsaloud is run as a PART-TIME business, there may be a short
delay in replying to emails.
We believe in running a paperless business
- confirmations of bookings are via email and it is your decision whether to print this for
your records.

contact
Mairi Hunter-Barr Sales and Events Manager
Tel. 07944020378
Email stringsaloud@hotmail.co.uk OR info@stringsaloudquartet.co.uk
Website: www.stringsaloudquartet.co.uk
Address: 7 Hayes Close, Maidenhead Berkshire, SL6 2FE

